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Notes by the Way.

Rearing calvoe.--We havo reared
many calves on skim milk, with a
slight addition of crushed linsced
steoped in boiling water, but wo hava
no doubt that separated milk -would
answer aven botter on account of itt
superior freshnoss. Each calf should
have, daily, after the first fortnight,
during which timo it should have its
dam's milk unskimmed, about an
ounce a day of flaxseed mixed as
above, and an incroase of an ounce
each week till the dose amounts to 8
ounces daily. At 12 or 13 wooks old,
the calf should bt fit for tho butchor.
About 940 to 980 is the proper tom.
peraturo.

Separated milk.-A correspondoti
msks : Vhat is separated milk worth,
por 100 Ibo., for pgs ? It depends
upon nany circumstances; but wo
should say it ought te return at least
20 cunts, and in places where good
small 60 lbs. pige are marketable, like
the West.End district of Montreal, il
might perbaps be worth as much as
30 conte. (1)

Potato.bee.-1-Experimenth have been
carried on lately in France on the fat-
tening of butcher's beasbt with pota-
tocs We have always found beef from
animais fed on this tuber alone, to bo
soft and pappy, but the addition of
bean. or peas-meal. would probably
cure that defoot. The effect of this
feeding in the experiments in question
was that the livo weight of the ani-
mals increased as well as thoir yiold
in clear meat, and that thoir flesh ac-
quired an exceptional succulence, as we
should have expected; just like the
beef fed on distillery-wash; as both
foods are almost wholly composed of
carbo-hydrates. The profit soorns to
have beau satisfactory, as in seventy-
ono days of Ibis fooding tho net profit
for tho Charolais cattle was 130 fres.,
for crossbred Shorthorn-Morveaux
136 fros., for Limousins 226 fros., and
12 fres. a head for sheop.

Loss of hay-crop.-Wo mentioned in
our last issue a romarkably fine crop
of elover and timothy that was grow
ing in an orchard off Sherbrooke Street,
Montreal. Unfortunately, it was al
lowed to stand ton days too long. Fit
te eut on the 15th June, it was not
mown til] the 25th, it "was kneed
down," frem luxuriant growth, and at
least a third of it was left by the
seythe uncut. Such a pity I thoro
might havo been a second crop of
clover fit te mow by the second week
in August, and a third ready for
green-fodder or silage towards tho end
of Septomber.

Waste ofpastur.- Close te tho above
orchard are t.wo pastures; one a very
fine 3rd year grass, tbo other older
The latter was fod off first, and not
boing heavily stocked,is now one mass
of bunches; the former was not bogun
till tho grass was up te tho cowa'
hocks, and at lcast halfofit grow up to
seed-stem and was wasted. o wonder
peoplo "don't hold with permanent
pastures" 1 In both fields the ox-oyed
daisies and chicory are abundant, and
they are now ready to scattor their
secd. Theonly thingto be doneinsuch
cases is to pass the mower over such
pastures as have grown beyond the
stock: this would,atanyrato,keep the

(1) la England it is vaued at 40 cents.
En.

growth lovel and provent tho seed-
stalks from running up. Wo love a
liboral mind, but wo aboninato waato.
fulnoss.

Dew-ponds. - Wo montioned the
other day the fact that on the chalk
hills of England, which extend from
Doretshiro in tho S. W. to Yorkshire
in tho N.-1., shoop when on the sum.
mer pasture required water, though
they nover drank in hie hotweathor
when on the more succulent grasses of
the low-lande. We wore reminded of
this by a paragraph, dosoriptivo of tho

doiv ponds " made " on the chalk " in
Ilamupàhiro, whici, vo append :

DEW PoNDS.-In somo of tho English
chalk hills whero shopherds fod thoir
flouks, wells are few and far botween.
Now, water is as nuoessary for shoop as
human beings. M.. ny ycars ago a vory
simple plan vas employed for tho
purpose of collecting water, and this
plan is in use to.day in certain parts
ofEngland. A dapression in tho ground
is formed and made water tight by
filling it in with Clay. If propor cure
bas been shown in choosing a situation
for the pond, it wil be found that
enough iéatergathers in it from the
raja, dow, and th eavening mists that
hang about tho bilIl,tosatisfy the wants
of the shoop. In fact, se excollontly do
theso ponds answer their purpose that
many of thom on the Hampshire hills
are nover dry The rural folk cati
then dow-ponds."---Ex.
Wo nover met with thoe5 ponds except

on the chalk (particularly well made
in Yorkshire but doubtless they would
answer wellin uany part of this country
if bottomed with a foot deop of well
boaten clay. Thore is a full descrip-
tien of those ponds in an old number
of the Journal of the R. A. S. of En-
gland, but, unfortunatoly, ve loft all
our Journals in England. Perhaps, it
might b found in the library of the
National History Society of Montreal.

Booth's Shorthorns Sale.-This sale,
which took place in Juno last, was as
it ought te have boon, bighly successful.
One of the cows sold for SI,800, sud
the best bull for 81,700, the average
was as follows : 37 cows. £5,161., 16s,
average £139., 103., 2d. cleven bulle
£1,334., 12s., average, £121.,7a.

silage and impotency.-Complaints
are being made in one or two quarters
about silage causing impotency in
bulle. This seems to us to be an absurd-
ity. Thera is nothing iu silage to pro-
duce any such effect, though of course,
silage of corn gisen alono is not a very
strength producing food. We eau un-
dcatand cern infcctod with e-got pro-
ducig abortion in fomales, bu nothirg
but personal experience would con-
vinc us that silage would cause a male
to lose his procreative power.

Mauming turnlps..-Constantly we
se questions of the simplest kind put
te the oditors of agricultural papers in
the States, and, wo are bound to add,
the answersare correspondingly simple
in many instances. What is the good,
in our present stato of knowledge, o
saying that "' fifteen ttons of turnipB
contain 54 lb. of nitrogon, 34 lb. of
phosphorio acid, and 117 lb. of potash,
and that, thoreforo, a manure contain-
ing thoso constituonts in that propor-
tion will, all things being equal, pro
date that weight of 3rop ; as thus :

" MAuxnNo TuRNIps.-Will a mix-
ture of acid phosphate, cottonsoed
meal and muriate of potash be a good
fortilizer for turnips ? In.-what propor-
tions aboulds they be mixed, and how

much of the mixture should bo applied
te an abro? W. I. P., Greenville, S. C.
[Fifteen tons of turnips, exclusive of
tops, contain 54 Ibo. nitrogon, 34 lbs.
phosphorio acid, 117 lbe. pota.,h.

1000 Ibo. cottonsoed
meal contains..

50 lba superphos-
phate centaine.

200 Ibs. mariate of
potash contains

iNit. P.A. Pot.

664 26.8 17.9

0Q0 8.0 0.0

0.0 0.0 98.0

664 34.8 115.9"
We will engage to say that 300 Ibs.

of superphosphate, 28 soluble, with
250 Ibs. of East-Indian bono-moal, will
produco a mineh botter orop of turnips,
at a rauch cheaper rate thau the
above, whioh, oven a present prices,
would cost noarly twenty dollars an
acre; wheraas, the bimes and super-
phosphate would net amount to soven
dollars. Our friends in the States
know -ll about cern, but are terribly
backward as to root-growing.

Pracice vs. science. - "Science,"
says Mr. Snyder, "tells us how much
casein, sugar, and albumen there is
in skimn-milk, but it is hard to tell the
exact feeding value, and it msne as if
hogs can get more out of it than the
scientific man eau." Just on; and, as
we have latoly shown, soientifie mon
bog n to admit that the 90 O>1,, or
whatever it is, of water in the root-
crop is a very different thing, as re-
gards animals' food, te the water we
draw from our wells.

Pigs.-Do not try te force your
weaning pige too much at first. Yeu
may maka them fat enough, but they
will net be as growthy as if they wore
led along more gently. Some barley,
or corn-moal, with a few pease ground
up with it, and clover, tares, or other
green-meat, for summer feding, will
bring them along nicely, and make
then fit for slaughter lu the fall with-
out thoir bein& " put up to fat." Long,
half-fat hogs ar in re uest for hane
and bacon at Liverpoo , thou h Lon-
don will take them fatter. e. Thoo-
dore Lewis, of the Minnesota Parmors'
Institutes, recommande " a little il-
moal "; wo do not.

Sowing Tmie.-Will you advise
a young farner as to the boat way of
sowing turnip seed broadcast by hand
-how much land-plaster or wood
ashes to mix with one pound of seed,
and if to sow with a full hand (as
when sowing grain) or with thumb
sud tu- fiagar, as when sowng
grass seed-also the number of paos?
A. Y. P. Hartford County, Conn.
[Turnip seed may b sown both ways
The botter and more common practice
is to sow about thre paces awide, dis-
tributing to the right and left-that
is, sprinkling the seed over the ground
instead of making a full "cut" to the
loft as in sowing grain. Under favor-
able conditions, good turnips can be
grown sown broadcast and without
culture; but the safeat and most satis-
factory way, unless the conditions aro
unusually favorable, would bo to sow
in drills, 30 inches spart, and culti-
vato, thin aLd droe up with the ho.
In any case. use a littlî fertilizer con.
taining a relativoly high par cent. of
potash, medium of nitrogen and low
of phosphorie acid.]

The above, frora tih Country Gcntle-
man, is about what we should expect
to sc frein a " pure thcorist " of the
old Liebig school. Next month we
hope.to republish an article, that ap.
peared bone years ago in another p-
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